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Three nice yoting people came to
see me the ofher day, one of whom I
had m~t last year when he and
other members of ihe Alberta Legis-
lation of Cannabis Comniittee took
advantage of a' group p1an and
aponsored a horse race at Stam-
pede Park. .

They showed me a Herald clip-
ping and complained that, Joe Clark
had "broken another election .prom-
ise."

The story was out of Ottawa and
it told how the federal government
had decided not to make any
changes in the marijuana laws Until
it d~cides how dangerous the ~g
is.
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I" My visitors were under the im-
pression that Clark had promised
the Conservatives would decrimina-
lize the possession of po! if they
won the federal election.

We went into the morgue and
checked through the Herald's drug
'file and Clark's personal file without
finding any such election px:.omise.
and I cqn't recall one ever being
made.

WhatCl<Ifk did do was jgin NDP
leader Ed Broadbent on Feb. 7 in
promising to support c;mybill decri-
minalizing marijuana that ~he Liber-'

\

' al government of the day might
choose to submit to Parliament.
That. of course, would' have put
most of the responsibility on the\

Safetycouncil'sworried about pot-smoking drivers. ' .
.
shoulders of former prime minister
Fiene Trudeau. '. .

My visitors left unconvinced.
They still think they and the Cana-
dian Association To Liberate Mari-
juana have been sold down the
river.

* * *

Pers6nally. I donJ use the stuff,
but I'm firmly in favQr of decrimina-
lizing simple possession if for no
better reason than thcrt it's ridicu-
lousto saddle a kid with a criminal
record for smoking a joint.

Nevertheless. some very reputa-
ble medical researchers have been
Feleat;~g new ~clings lcitely, that
indicate the long-term use of canna-
bis may have more harmful effects
than was preViously believed. They
are being used to justify the govern-
ment's decision to go slow where
changing the marijuana laws are
concerned. .

\. After all. the courts have pretty
well unofficially decriminalized
simple possession. As Ontario's
qttorney-general Roy McMurtry
pointed out rec~nt1y. more than 90
per cent of 'such charges result in
an absolute or conditional dis-
charge.

Even in the eight months since
the three major C~adian political
parties went on record as being in
favor of easing the marijuana laws.

some disturbing reports have been
surfacing. '

A University of California study.
for instance. demonstrated that
marijuana, cigarettes contain a lot
more, tar than tobacco. which gives
rise to concern abQut cancer-caus-
ing agents. especially since pot
smokers tend to inhale the smoke
more deeply and- hold it longer in
their.lung~ before eXhaling.

* * *

The Canada Safety Council is by
no means a hysterical. reactionary
organization. But, it is seriously
concerned about public safety and
it knows more about the subject

. than most of the rest of us do. .

The latest, edition of its ~onthly
bulletin, Safety Canada, raises:,
some serious questions a1:?out a'
subject that has always troubled'
me. the danger that people who are
"high" pose when they get behind
the wheels of automobiles..

The safety council correj::tIy
points out that the use of marijuana
lessens co-ordination and distorts a

'1user's sense of distance. It also seri-
ously distorts his sense of speed.

The council points out that the
body retains THO - tetrahydro-
cannabinol, the agent in marijuana
'and hashish that gives the "high" -
in fat tissues for a much lohger time
than it retains ~cohol. It expresses

concern that prolonged heavy use
might lead to poor concentration
and other problems that coul,dmake
a user a q,angerous driver.

I recall reading a report on a U.S. '
experim"ant in which marijuana
smoker!> were tested on a driving'
school's Clutomobileaimulator.

Witho1;1~a single exception. as '
their intake of pot went' up, their,

,depth perception and speed percep-
tion dropped at an al<Il'II1iIigrate. At '

simulated speeds of 80 m.p.h., they
thought they were going slowly. '

. The Canada Safety Council'
wonders whether, if marijuana be-
comes legal, the police departments,
might have to develop a "potalizer"
to use in conjunction with .their'
breathal~ers. . ,

"Safety authorities shoUld begin'
now to be concerned about the ef-,
fects on traffic. industrial and public
safety." it says.

Whether or not you're in favor of
easing Canada's marijuan<i laws,'
you have to admit that tpis is one
area of legitimate concern and one
that rarely .gets mentioned.

AlrEtady.after U p.m. on a Satur- \

day n,ight, one aut of every four 1.'00
drivers on the road is impaired by,

" I
alcohol. If the time ever comes
when the other three are stoned, we,
may have to build a whole lot more
emergency wards.
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